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Lepisesia flavofasciata, .Barus.-Oiie at Rotinth waite in i[ay. The
nioth ivas not sent away, but Dr. Dyar kindly sent a description, by
whichi it was identified.

Anîpelopixaga choceri lus, Grain.-Cartwriglit.
Triptogon miodesta, ýar. occidentalis, ly. Ed.-Cartwrighit,

Douglas, and Rounthwaite.
Smerinthus cerisyi, .Ki-by..-At liglit, M\'aY I7th, 2oth, and 23rd

(four speciniens altogether). Also froni Cartwriglit and Rounlthwaite.
Geminatus ivas conon on above dates, and camne to lighit again on July
t3 th and 22nd, when, hoîvever, it was flot accompanied by cerisyi.

(Paonias rnyops, S. & A.-Mly record of this species for Manitoba
wvas confirnied on june x5th, îvhen a beauty camne to light and was
capttxred. No others showed up.)

Benibecia niarginata, ffayrr.-Cartwrighit.
Sesia tipuliformiis, Liin.-JuLY 31st, one at rest on a currant bushi

on the prairie.
T'hyris niaculata, HJa.-Junie i9thi, two at rest on yellow tlowers

on the prairie.
Nola fuscula, Gprt.-Juily i 2th, at lighit, rare. This species was also

taken at lighit ~in 1897.
Hypoprepia fucosa, var. plumbea, JIy. Edwqt.-Juiiy 12th to 22r1d,

rare at liglit. Dr. Dyar informs me that H. miniata, Kirby, is a good
species (flot a var. of fucosa>. 1 have not taken miniata iii Winnipeg,
but Mr. Heath tells mie it lias alvays been very J)lentiful withi bui at
liglit. My record of thiis species froni Brandon ivas correct.

Lithosia bicolor, Gr-t.-Aug. 8th, one at lighit. Also froni Cartwrighit.
Crocota laeta, Bdv7.-Jully 12efl, a pair at lighit.
Arctia Xilliarnsii, Dodlge.-From Cartwright and Rouinthwaite.

According to Dr. Dyar, a good thing, and quite unexp)ected .froni
Manitoba.

Phiragnîatobia rubricosa, Hatrr.-Frorn Cartwrigl t.
Leucarctia acraSa, Dru.-Fromn Cartwvright and Rotinthiwaite.
Euchoetes oregonensis, Stretchi.-Siingle examples at light on June

17 th and 23 rd. Also fronî Cartwright.
Halisidota tessellata, S. &- e.-July 28t11, one at lighit.
Ichthyuira strigosa, Gir/.-1'wo at lighit about the middle of July;

also froni Rounthwaite. This species rnay hiave been more abundant
than the record shows, as it ivas confused .with v1ai, whichi was very
conmîon01 at I ight.


